
Students received three order forms from Jostens today.  All order forms are different. The blue and red order form 

will be used as your receipt whether you order any of those items or not.  Have the top filled out before you go to 

order.  

Students did fill out forms today, but nothing is final until order forms are reviewed and a deposit is paid.  Today, 

students filled out paper work to give Jostens and idea of what they need to bring back when deposits are paid.  

Several items will be delivered with a deposit. (See paperwork for details)  You may make any changes to today’s 

paperwork next week. 

The two things all seniors participating in the graduation ceremony must have are on the cap & gown order sheet 

(#7 & #10). That is a cap, gown, tassel, and diploma cover. If that is all you order it is less than $45 now… if you 

wait until the spring, it will more than double in cost.  The school does not have extra cap and gowns for students 

to borrow. 

Jostens will return to MVHS to take orders on Tuesday, September 24, 2019 from 10:00 – 3:00.  If you are placing 

an order of $60 or more, a $60 deposit is required to order.  If you are only ordering the two required items, no 

deposit is required.  Jostens will take payments until the spring.  All orders must be paid in full to pick up items in 

the spring.  Jostens will deliver senior items on April 14th (and a make up day on May 7th.) 

Any student with a Jostens balance due will not be allowed to participate in graduation. 

Students are NOT allowed to miss class to place orders next week.  They may go during study hall, lunch, Mustang 

Hour, late arrival, or early dismissal.  Parents are also allowed to come place orders.  Jostens will return to MVHS 

on October 15 to take senior orders.  Oct 15 is the last date to order without incurring late charges. 

 


